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Effect of Schroth exercises on curve characteristics and clinical outcomes in
adolescent idiopathic scoliosis: protocol for a multicentre randomised
controlled trial
Sanja Schreiber a, Eric C Parent a,b, Douglas M Hedden a,b, Marc Moreau a,b,
Doug Hill a,b, Edmond Lou a,b
aUniversity of Alberta; bAlberta Health Services, Alberta, CanadaAbstractIntroduction: The promising results of Schroth scoliosis-speciﬁc
exercises for adolescent idiopathic scoliosis found in low-quality
studies will be strengthened by conﬁrmation in a randomised
controlled trial. Research questions: 1. Are Schroth exercises
combined with standard care for 6 months more effective than
standard care alone in improving radiographic and clinical outcomes
for adolescents with idiopathic scoliosis? 2. Will the outcomes of the
control group (who will be offered Schroth therapy delayed by
6 months) improve after 6 months of Schroth therapy? 3. Are the
effects maintained 6 months after discontinuing the supervised
intervention? Design: This is an assessor-blinded and statistician-
blinded randomised controlled trial with transfer of the controls to
the exercise group after 6 months. Participants and setting: Two
hundred and ﬁfty-eight consecutive adolescents with idiopathic
scoliosis, aged 10 to 16 years, treated with or without a brace, with
curves between 10 and 45 deg Cobb and Risser sign  3 will be
recruited from three scoliosis clinics. Intervention: Combined with
standard care, the Schroth group will receive ﬁve individual training
sessions, followed by weekly group classes and daily home exercises
for 6 months. Control: Controls will only receive standard care
consisting of observation or bracing, and will be offered Schroth
therapy 6 months later.Measurements: Curve severity (Cobb angle)
and vertebral rotation will be assessed from radiographs at baseline,
6 and 12 months. Secondary clinical outcomes (back muscle
endurance, surface topography measures of posture, and self-1836-9553/ 2014 Australian Physiotherapy Association. Published by Elsevier B.V. Alreported perceived spinal appearance and quality of life) will be
assessed at baseline, and every 3 months until 1-year follow-up.
Analysis: Data will be analysed using intention-to-treat linear mixed
models. Discussion: The results will demonstrate whether Schroth
exercises combined with standard of care can improve outcomes in
adolescents with idiopathic scoliosis. This study has potential to
inﬂuence clinical practice worldwide, where exercises are not
routinely prescribed for adolescents with idiopathic scoliosis.
Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.gov. Registration number:
NCT01610908.Was this trial prospectively registered: Yes. Funded
by: Scoliosis Research Society, Glenrose Rehabilitation Hospital
Foundation, SickKids Foundation and CIHR – Institute of Human
Development, Child and Youth Health (IHDCYH) New Investigator
Grant. Funder approval number: SickKids Foundation and CIHR –
Institute of Human Development, Child and Youth Health (IHDCYH)
New Investigator Grant No. NI14-018R. Anticipated completion:
1September2016.Correspondence:EricParent,DepartmentofPhys-
icalTherapy,UniversityofAlberta, Canada. Email: eparent@ualberta.
ca; eparent@ualberta.net
Full protocol: Available on the eAddenda at doi:10.1016/j.jphys.
2014.08.005
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphys.2014.08.005CommentarySome authorities advocate exercise as a means of slowing or
reversing the progression of adolescent idiopathic scoliosis. Other
authorities have argued that exercise is ineffective. In some
countries, exercise is routinely prescribed for adolescents with
moderate scoliosis and in other countries it is not.
The existing evidence says little about the effectiveness of
exercise. There have been at least 10 systematic reviews of clinical
trials on the effects of exercise for adolescent idiopathic scoliosis,
and there has even been a review of the reviews.1 The plethora of
reviews contrasts with the dearth of evidence. The relevant
Cochrane review2 of trials published up to March 2011 concludes:
‘there is low quality evidence from one randomised controlled
study that exercises as an adjunctive to other conservative
treatments increase the efﬁcacy of these treatments’ (p2). In the
debate about the effects of exercise for adolescent idiopathic
scoliosis, opinions are much stronger than evidence.
Thewell-designed, large,multicentre trial describedbySchreiber
and colleagues will provide a rigorous answer to the question ofwhether a particular type of exercise – Schroth exercise – combined
with standard care is more effective than standard care alone in
slowing or reversing curve progression over a period of 6 months.
This trial and three smaller trials that are currently underway (see
http://www.who.int/ictrp/en/) will soon make it possible, for the
ﬁrst time, to make evidence-based decisions about whether or not
exercise should be offered as an intervention for adolescent
idiopathic scoliosis.
Rob Herbert
Neuroscience Research Australia, Sydney, Australia
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